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Anvimnmr. Inst-{(s33l the usual mics.
‘ 'Jon' ansnsc done with neatneu andI fli-pctch.

Gwen in South Banimorc street. nearly
opposite Wampleru’ Tinning Establishment
-"oolrn.n Pusrma Orrjxc: ” on thesign.

Paogssmmgms.
A. J. édéer,a TTORNEY AT LAW,wI!I {mu-aptly attend

to Collection! and all other husinael en-
rlucd to him. ()ffica between Fnhncuocks’no Dunner h Ziegler] Stores, Baltimore street.

Gouylhurg, l’u. [Sept 5, 1899.
Edward B. Buehler,

TTORNI‘IY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly nttend to all business'emrusted

‘9 in. He speaks the German language.—
Omce n! the same place, in South Baltimore
”rut, near Form-3’s drug store, and nearly
opp-SL: Dunner a Zieglcr'l store.

Gallysburg,Murch 20. ‘

\
_J. C. Neely, . _

‘

TTORNITY AT LA‘u‘v'.-—-Ptrticul'ir nuan-A Hon“ plinl ‘Lo culleuuun of lfennxuus,
"my, nu! lhck-pny. .Uflwe in the S. E.

corner of me Dimnoml.
Gellyshurg, April 6, 1363. if

Wm. A. Duncan, ‘
TToanaY AT l..£w._umce in the North-
westcorner ofCelm'e Squnre, Gettysburg,

<l. [0“. 3, 1859. If-

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door went
at Buther's drug and book store,Chnm-

eubmg street.) Anonxm' Asa Scum-run yon
Pun-rs up Puss-Hows. Bounty Lx‘nnd Wur-
rlnts, Buck-[my smpvmled rClnims, anti a”
other cltitns against, the Government“ “'nsh-
lng'on, D. (L; "IsaAmericunUlniuu in Enghnd.
Land Warrants lucnlcd nnd 30111,!”Luxufltlfilndhifhutprices gin-n. Agrnts engaged in lo-
cuting warrants in lowa, Illinois and othtr
western Struts WApply to him pcruona“;
or by letter.

Gettyiburg, Nov. 21, ’53.’

/ - H. A. Ptckmg
TTENDS to SUR‘.’l’.Y'.\'G, Writing ofA DEEDS und WILLS, CLIHKKINH 01"

11453, 11c. Residence, in Slruimn townflhip,
On thy r'oud “Ming from Gettysburg {u Ilun-
urltown, two miles {mm the former p'mco.
Chlrgn modonm- and snisfuction glmruull‘cd.

Feb. 1, 1864 6m

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
A 8 his office one

_

‘~

. WHfioor writ. of the ‘-‘ $131; .

Luthernl church in
Ohgnberuhurg street, Ind ppposito Phking‘s
“on, wh-re-those wishing to lung any [)cntnl
Opofn'jo: pe'formed are respectfully invited to
on”. ‘Rxnuscns. I)”. llurucr, Rev. (.Ll'.
(huh. D. D . Rev. (1. L. Bnughcr, l). 0., Rev.
Pxof. H.llcbbl. ..'rof. 3}. L. Shaver.

Cetlysbufiz, April 11,’53.
k- -

- -
~

-
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Dr. A. Holtz,
RADL'ATE of the l'nn‘e‘rsily of Penny!-G "All3l, luring pcrnmucnxly lax-atoll at

H )H’TU‘i, Adams couniy: rcqw U'tu ofTL'rhm. ltrril‘ll lo the public n 8 l'hyx'c-ijn and
Illrglol. [April2s, 1564. 11m

’
‘ Dr. Wm. Taylor

hfarml the inlnbiunzs of Untypburz and vi-
ciluy {hat Lu mchoulvuuc the prm-lico o!‘ hi~
prot‘ouion n! the old stand, next dcnr :0 [hr-

Coupxlnr nmca, Uniyshmg. PA. Thankful
'hr pun li\‘or‘l. he beg: to l‘t‘t‘ElVe R :lmrn- uf
future patronage. [Sr-m. 28. 156.}. It

Drs. Cress 8:, Ecker,

IJLEI‘TH} AM) HIHIIIUI‘A'I‘HH‘ PHYSI-
H‘I A \'S AX [) 31' 156 HUVS.—-:\ll Minoan-S,

acute or rhronlc snccesdully .lud sricnlifiral-
I; treated an‘d mired, when» n are is pauxblo.
On. of the firm Mlll he fuur'd in UK; nflicc all
hours or the dnfv and myhr, nnlcu alwent m.
null or on professxunJl 'byuncu. (”fire on
UII'HIII lint-um few doors nurth ui‘hc Squme.

Gell'vsburg, .“J_\' 30,15‘1L 3m"
mt- " ' ' "

Dr. J. W. C. Q’l‘leal’s \ ,
FFIUIC nnd Duelliug‘ .\'. E. 'corucr of Hal--0 nmnre and llxgh n.lccl.,ucnrl‘resb3lcrxnu

( lurch. Gettyrburg, l‘u. .
in'. 30, 1:63. xf‘

~ Adams County
CTUAI.HILL‘IVM'KHVJI:u‘tnII‘.\NY.
[neorponlqd ‘xiurr-h 18, 1:55].

CEEINEM

Pruidtnl—George Swopc.
Vice Pruzdrnr—b. li. Russell
I’m-(lary—D. A. Buvlilcr.
”calmer—David .\i't‘n-ary.

< L'zccuhve Commune—Robert )IcCurdy, Jacob
King, Andrew lieintzvhnan. ‘

Handgun—George Sn’npc, i). A. Bueiiier, R.
M'Curdr. Jacob King, A. licinlzrlmnn, 1). .\ltr-
Greuy, S. n. llus‘icii, J. ii. lienh. Sunnel
Durboraw, E. G. Fnhnostock, Wm. H. Wilson,
1!. A, i’ickinz. Wm. B. \lcClellnn, John Wal-
Tord, R. G. .\icb‘reury,Johlni’ickinyz, Alix-IT.
“fright, John Gunninglmm, Abdicl F. Gitt,
limos 11. .\hrslmll, .\i. Eichclberger. '
: ‘3‘This Company is limited ‘in its opflfl-

lions to the county at Adams. It has Been in'
lucceuful operation for more than bix years,
nnd in that period lugs paid all losses and ex-
penlu, withoutam] fluenmml,having also a large
lunplul capitnl in the Treasury. The Com-

Jnny employs ughAgents—ull business being
done bpthe Managers, WhQfire annually elqct-
ed by the Stoi‘kholderu. 'Auy pprson desiring
an insurance can apply to any of the above
I: ed Managers for further information.hgfl‘he Executive Committee meets at the
office ofthe Compnny on the last Wednesday
In every month, at 2,1’. )l

‘ Sapt.l7, 1353

The Great Discovery

Q!" THE AGEe—lnfixliglnaiory and Chronic
Rheumatism mu h

4
red by using H. L.

N [4113835 CELEBRATED RHI‘IUHATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citigens of this,” and
the adjoining counties, have}. testified to its
great utility. It: slicers: in illhcunntic nfi‘ec-
tl'ona,lms been hitherto nnfinrallcled by any
specific, inlroduced to the public. Price 50
cents per. bottle. Fpr sale by all druggists and
Ilorckcepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesnle nnd Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Psinu,Dye—stuffs, bol-
tled Oils, Essences and~— Tinctures, Window
Glul. Perfumery, Pntent chicines, sm, ac.
”A. D. linehler is the Agent in Gettys-

blr: far “ a. L. Miller's CelebratedRheumntic
Imam” [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery Store
N THE l'lll.l..—’l‘he undersigned would
respectlnlly inform the ciiimns oi Gretna.

burg and vicinity, that he has taken ther 51d
find “on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
tynhurg, where he intends to keep constantly
,on hind I“ kind: of GROCERIES—Sngan,
Céleu, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,

-.8-lt,' ”kc, Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oilb, sud in fact everything nannlly found in I.

Grocery. < Also, FLOUR Jr. FEED of all kinds;
.ll of which he intends to sell low as the low-

. at. Country produce txiken in exchange for
good] Ind the highest price given. He flatter:
‘hfisflf that, by suict attention and an honest
dealt. to please, to I'nerit a. share of public pa-
Wge. TRY am. A). x. ROWE.
‘rqb. 23, 1863. it .

'ALL PAPER! ~WALL PAPER!—AH
. new stfles, just received at Dr. R.

H _

NER’S Drug and Variety Store. ’

G to Dr. ILHORNER’S Drug Store nnd getMICATWD COUGH CANDY.
-“.__.__._,......______

' XORLSIOR-l ‘ .E. WV .sSXQRLSIOR n
- axansronm

{magi};Washing Nachiuc is the bestha World. C’nfi md’exnmino it at one..—
UIQ “'9: 53.93%”: Sky-1i 5: Gallery.

" ‘3‘" Maorfimomsas.

-.o'

BY H. J. STABLE

46th Year-

Globe -Inn,
YORK It, REAR TH: DIAMOND,

ETT YSBE’RG, PA -—The undersigned
wouid most respootl‘nlly inform his n-

mgrous iriends and the public generally, that
ht; has purchased that Mug oamlriishcd and
“ell hnuwn lion-l, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street; Getty.burg, am] will spine no efl’urt to
conduct it in n tnumgr that will not til-tract
from its former high reputation. “is table
Will have the heist the ntnrket cnn uffordo—hia
chambers are spacious and comfortable-rand
he has Juid in tor his lmra full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stnbling attached
to the Hotel, which will be nut-ngled b; atten-
tive hustlers. It will be his constant endeavor
togender the iullut satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near it home to 'them as
possible. lie Inks a. share of the public’s pn-
tronnze, determined as he is to deserve a large
part of it. Ilt'member, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street; but near the Diamond, or Public
Sq‘unre. ‘ SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1884. ti

Cumberland House,
cn'rn'snunc, tut.

”is old (stnhlished ”old, at the forks ofT the Baltimore nnd l-Immitbhurg ronda, in
t tc louth part of Gettysburg, I’m, is mm kept
by the undersigned. llis table is always sup-
plied with the best. the market ttll'urds—his htxr
with the diflcretttkind of liquors—whilst. his
chambers are spacious nnd cnntfortnhlc.-
There is lnrge sutbjing attached to the llctel,
ntteuded by :t good hustler, And the yard is
calculated to 1" comtnodntc any number of
“ngons. The Hotel is located within a short.
distance of the Cemeteries, remit-ring it. wry
vom’unit‘nt tar lersons \initinu' the bulllc
ground. No effort. WI”. he spareal to render
sntiahtL-tion, nttd Lcup up lhc nit] popultllil)’ of
th-t lit-me. DAVID BLI'EISAI GII.

.\lny IS, 1964. 3m ~' ,
,

.

New Warehouse.
IKI'SHELS KI, GRAIN100.0()0W.\‘XTED,Mth newGrmu

um] Produce Homc‘ in ()nrlidc street, adjoin-
ing Shem“ k Ilurhler’s osmblishmcnt. Tm:
high“: market price will nlwuys be paid in
flush {or

, l
GRAIN, of :11 kinds, ,

{
' FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.

Always on haul and for ”19,21: the smalfiestprofits, 1
UUAXOS, ‘
‘ a bALT, FISH. /

. GRUCERIES, km,
‘ “'hulL-snle nnd retail.

{TRY US! We shall do our best to give
smismcliun in all casvs. .

.'
‘ MCCK'RDY é: DXEHL

Gettysburg, May 11, 1.3m. 1y

~ASomethmg for Everybody
V'; M'\' AT un. 15, lluuxuu's,q _ DICK'G AND VAIHEI‘Y STORE.—

Jut 01mm»! :1 fine nfiurlmcnv. ul
. Dx:u;:- nnd .\lcdi‘fiu-sp v
‘ Patent .\ledicim-s,

‘ Slntiuncry, '

Fancy Dry Goods, _
\Confections,

' Grucoricg,
‘ Notions,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, tC
Jan.lB, 1564. .

New Goods !—-La.r’ge Stock!
A EIECHASI‘ TAILUIHXG. ‘

. . .Lu‘ons a uno.
lnuu just. rm‘l'iVPd from the (‘itxcs a. large stock
013mm}: fur Gcmlcmcu's wear, embracing a
mriely of

CLOTUS,
CASSHIERES,

>
YESTIXGS,

(‘.afiinetm Jeane, km, with many other goodfl
for spring and sumfior wear.

Tho-y lure prepared to mnke up garments at
the sharpest. notice, and in the very best man-
ner. The Fushioas are regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. ‘They al-
wawmuke neat fits, whilstthcir sewing is sure
to he substnminl.‘ -

They nsk‘n continuance of the public's pa-
tron‘lgc, resolved by good \\ ork and moderate
c'lmrpzes 10 earn it.

(lcltyaburg, April 7, 1862.

* Lancaster Book. Bindery.
EOIIUE “KANT,G BOOK BINDER,

A n MAX)! 1100:: uncnc‘runsu,
LANCASTER, PA.

Plain (hm! Ornamentalllinding, of every dc-
scriptiop, executed in the most substantial and
npprovsjd styles“ 3

I REFERENCES. ,

E. W grown, £511., Fnrmcrs Bank ofLancaster.
W. L} eiper, Earp, Lancaster County Bank
Sam .el Shock, Esq, Columbia Bunk.
Samugl \Vnguer, Esq, York l’muk.
William Wagner, I'lqu York County Bank.
T. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysfiurg.
Peer Martin, Esql, Prmb‘yofLancnster co., .Pa
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ “

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder ‘2 u
. April 15, 1861 ‘

Jacob B. Hbltzworth,
BARBER .. ,

up
HAIR~DRESSRR,

has opened 3 saloon in Chambersburg street,
north side, near the Diamond, 'Geuysborg,
where he will. be ghpl to serve all who may
desire to have Burbnring or Hair-dressing
done. Will: gnod 2.0015, u long experience in
the business, and,n desire to pleasej‘he has
reason to expert n share ofthe public's patron-
age. He will certainly try to deserve it. Re-
inemher the placeAbemeen Buehler'a Drug
Store and Smith”: corner. .

May 16,1864. tf ‘ .
‘

1 Last Netic‘e.
LL pdrson: indebted to the late Firm ofA Cohen in Culp, are hereby notified to

call and settle their accounts‘ouat belore lthe
lat. of April,“ it. is highly important um their
business should be closed.
‘3 COBEAN s: CUL‘P.

March 14, 1864.

Come ,to the Fair!
ND DOX’TFOBGETTO VISITPLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.*P¢raom wishing

to Plant Trees will find theflock in the ground
remarkably fine, and ofl‘end at reduced prices.
The Appllgnumbers 100 varieties, embmc‘mg
all the approved sorts. _

N. B.—See the index board near Flora Dale
Post. office. 'l‘. E. COOK k SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. Proyrietorl.

Sale Crying.
‘ W. FLEIIMING continues’ the businessA. of SALE CRYING. Ind solicits thecon-

tinned patrOnage o! the public. In}: his con-
ggant endeavor .to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckinrldgc street,
Gettysburg. ‘

P. S.—He is a licenned Auctioneer, underthe
Ti: Law of the United Staten. '

Nov. 24, 1862. .
,_

RY Dr. R. HORNfiflls Tonic Ind Anam-T tive Powders, for HORSES It'd CATTLE.
'l’ and End sold on), 3: hi: Drug Store.35mm; ~25 1865.

\
'

’ If> ~.
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A DEMCCDGRATm AND FAMHLV J©URNALD

4:; {f x'’% .

.. 5
“nun Is man-n um mm. man."

GETTYSBURG, PA., ‘MON’DAY, AUG. 8, 186-}.

MISCELLANY
'.l‘llE PEAEB NEGOTIATIONS.

Jlr. Lincoln’s Course Reviewer! from [Eaton/-
Ykrlrxa an wine/L “hr will Cwu— The Prui-
dznt 11131106611 10 Recogmze the R 614! Aid/wri-
u'él—Bum‘more Souvenzwn Resolution: Un-
‘IZCJGJ— “75:11 hi: Flue/ad: TMilk ofhis am-

cl.

{From the National lntelligencer,,July 28:]
In his first mPssuge to Congress, called to

meet in thrunrxliniiry session on the 4th of
July. 1801, Resident Lincoln held the fol-
lowing language -.

“Lest: there be some unénsiness in the
minds of candid men 03 to what is to be
the course of the government toward the
Southern States allrr the rebellion shall
have been suppressed, the executive deems
it proper to say it will bekhis purpose then,
as over-[Io be guided by (he Comhmtion midi/IL-
laws: and that. he prbbablyiwill have no dif-
ferent linden-standing oc’fim powers and du-
ties of the fedsml gave Ifinent relatively to‘
t‘heriglits of the States and the people, un-
der the Constitution, than that. expressed
in the inaugural address. He desires to
preserve the government, that it may be
ndmiuietered for all, as itwas adminisa.’n-zl_6:/
(In men who made it. Loyal titizqm anywhere
have (In: right to claim (hi: ofthe government,
and the government In: 'no right to, withhold or
neglect it. It is not perceived thtfi, in giving
it, there is any coercion, any conquest or
any subjugation, in nnyjust sense of those
terms."

On the 23x1 of August. 1862, in him well-
kno vn letter to Mr. Greeley. as originally
published in éur columns, the Preaident
wrolo as follows: ~‘

“My paramount object is to save the U~
nion. 11ml uoleither save or destroy slavery.
If I could save the Union without freeing
any slnve. I would do it ; =if] could save it
herN-ing all the slaves. I would do it ; and
ii I could save it by lreelng some and leav-
ing olhers alone. I would also do that.—
Wlmt I do about s‘l3va and the colored
race, I do because I believe it helps to gave
the Union; and what I forhenr,l forbcurbecause I do not believe it. would help to
save the Union. I shall do less whenever
I shall believe what I am doing hurts the
cause; and I shall (I? more whenever I be;
lieve doing more wil help the cause.”

1n the opening words of the prehmina’ry
“Proclamation of Freedom,” issued on the
22d 01 September, 1862, the President, a» it
anxinus to preclude the inference that he-
mmnt lhexvlvy to change the object of the
war, was cure-mi to declare “that ln‘r- {Vi-r.”
Luau/arc Hie War Will be prosecuted ‘lor Liza
uljr‘l v. u! lll‘uLllK'iLnJ luau-uh“, um wnmmv-
tmna.’ 7l'lvltlOllS helncrfi') the Uniledszu
uml car/'1 If THE STATE;am! the people (In-r“in which stump Tim mam-nay is or may
sim'endenl or dmm-bed.” That is “\\n-nb-
jL‘CL”o{ the \wu' as lht} I’iesident undvr-
btnnds it—to reatnro the (Onsldulimvul m’a—-
tion belweon the United States and (nu-l; «I
Mr slain: in which the relation is now sus-
prmlcd or (lisluanl.

In leply ton communication from Hm
Hun. l’vimindo Wood, at New Ynik, “h ).

in Dummbcr, 1562, had imparted lb ihc
'Pl‘Paideht some information to 11m ctL-ct.
"that the Southern Stateswould send hrpl‘t"
scntntives to the next Congiess, pi‘oVidod
that a full and general amnesty should [IL-I'-
mit them to do so.” Mr. Lincoln. llnlll‘l'«late
of December 12 of that year, held the to!-
lmving éxplicit language 2 '

"I strongly suspect your information will
prove to be groundless ; nevertheless. I
thank you fork-omnmnicnting it. to mo.—-—-
Understanding the phrase in the pamgmph
above quoted—Who Southern States would
send representatives to the next Congress’
—ln be substantilidy the same as that the
'peoyle of the So them States would ceuso'
resistance, and. would reinaugurate, submit
to. and maintain the national authority
within the limits of such states, under the
Constitution of the United States, [say (lut,
in sur/i case. the war slimdd cease on (In: part of
the l‘nzlcd States, and that if, within a mumm-
btc tune, 'av’ull and ycnefal amncsly’ were ne-
camp] to such gm], it wouldnotbe wtthhcki.”

Early in~the autumn of 1863, in his cale-
hruted letter addressed to the Springfield
Republican Convention, thePresident wrote
as follows, as if to exclude the anvil or ob-
jection on the part of political opponents
that he had any design to continue the war
for the purpo=e of-emzmcipation after the
declared object of the warshould have [men

reached in aJestoration of the Union. To
this effect the President said:

“You say you will not fight to free no
groes. Some of them seem Willing to [i vht
for you. But' no matter; fight you thenin
clusively to save the Union. I issued the
proclamation on ‘urpose tonid you in sav-
ing the Union. Vhenever you shall have
conquered all resistance to the Union, if I
shall urge you (0 continue fighting, it will be an
afittime (lien for you to declare you will nolfight
to free: negroes." »

We have arranged these declarations of‘
the President inrthe order of their chronol-
ogy; for the purpose bl showing thathis de-
clared policy under thishead has been uni-
form, deliberate, definite, and det rmmnte.

In the month of July, 1861. hfilaredit his purpose to preserve the gov _ ment
that it. might be administered as it was ad-
ministered by the men who made it. and he
added “loyal citizens everywhere have the
right to claim this of their government. and
thegovernment. has no right to withhold it."

In December. 1862, he said that if " the
people of the Southern States would ceue
Existence and viould reinaugdhte, submit
to, and maintain the national Pluthority
within the limits of said states, under the

Constitution of the United States, in nick
can tlw war would can: on the purl. of the
United States.”

In September. 1863, directing his re-
marks to supposed diuentients from his
negro policy, he said: “Fightyou then ex.
clueively for the Union." “Whenever you
shall have con uered all resistance to the
Union, ifIshat? urge you lo continuefighting, it
will be an apt timafor you to declare yang willnot
fight for (It: negro.”

It is‘i‘n the light; of these presidential d-
clnrations that the reader is prepared pro-
perly toapprecinte the latest terms on which
the war will ”9' as [at as thePresidentiaconcerned,l:ed Without which he purposes
to “continue fighting.” We allude. of
course, to the stipulation: announced by
him a few days ago as the necessary condi-
tions preliminary to negotiations with the
Confedente authorities, as iollbwe:

Exxccgu MANSION, Washington, July 18.
To whom a may concern .-

Any proposxtion which embraces the re‘
“oration ofpeace, (be inwgrizy ofthe whole
Union, and (he ,abandonme-nt of slavery,
and which comes by and with an mummy
that. can control the armies now at war
main» the United Sum,«all be received

nnd confide-rod by the executive govern-’
ment of the United States. and will be met
by liberal terms on other suhtnntiul and
cullnternl poini‘i, and the Lower or bearer!
thereof shall have safe coml'ct both ".\ys.

Alumni lemm.
This declaration is impyrunt in m'nny as-

pects. Italmws, in ”5° firstplace, that, im-
éording to the principles propotmdetl by
the President in the your bill, the time
has passed when hegropows "to pinet-rve
the government that may be administer-
ed as it was mlminist ed by the men who
made in" for nubozr pretends that the
“men Who made the government" unp-
pohod that the President h.|'d any power to
dictate emancipation as the condition of
maintaining or restorirg peaceful relations
betweén thestntes andthe.government. .

As compared with theterms oi pence pro-
poun'lml to Mr. Woodin the your 15732. it
shows that thetime has passed when “the
war will cease on the art of the ['nited
Stnteu it' the‘people of tile Smthern State;
would cause reiistance, nnd wbuld ruilmng-
liz'ntt‘, submit to, and mmttnin the national
authority ;” tor the Prctident now in ctl‘ect
announces that no proposition "will he rk-
cvived and consttlerml by the cxerutive
government ol the United States" which
does not embrace. in thlittou to “ the ra-
storntinn ‘ot' pence and the integrity of the
whole Union," the “ abandonment. of
.slnvery."

,As compared with the declaration of 1863,
it. shows that the time has now conhx \\‘lwtl.
recording to the Prc~illent's own zitlini~sion
and consent, such orhis Countt-yitmr aware
“fighting excluqvvly fur the Union,” and
who cousciontiuwly duty the right uf the
government to fight for :my thin: t-‘w. may
nptlysay ”11(1in new terms un' .wlnpl; the
Prmillnnt imi~t~t nra such tlmt il‘ tltv nego-
tintmns were hroken down by hi~: per-sis.
tonce on this. point. thoy might fairly ('lalltl,
according to hi» own tlmory ol'then' duty.
an exemption from “lighting; to flee ne-
grooa."

it will thus be seen that, by applying to
the late declaration ol the Prumlent. the
principles nnnoupv-ml lty film in the your:
1351, lg'i'l, and lhtili, \\ o are “hit; to mm-ure
the etl'ect and purport of tlint‘t‘loclnrlttun
by‘ his own Hamlin-tie. -.\nll \vhvn th:x
Pin-\itlcfit thus humming his own Clllll‘ and
confutor, ltwntt‘li In: t-tllo in u: to add any
\rm'lsnn thn whim-t. ‘

But this last "C(‘ltlrnll’lll is important in
nthvrukpt-cts. I: SCI‘VU: to .\huw tlmt the
l‘rr-srdcnt hits oven-onto any bcruples he
may h we proviouxly Inn] on the :uljcct oi
tt-t‘ugnizing tlwcon'mlt-i..tu tnil:t.nj.‘ nullmr-
lilt ~. 11“ “le milus it :t L'Hlltllilt'll at tel
(‘t-itmg mull conAtrlvtjng any l ttliunitmt}
that it >l‘nll tone ” "‘ 'l'l- .... .autln-ii'v
tint c.|n t'finivtui the :tt‘nmfi 110““ at, war
uglin~ltltul’n‘to'lStttt-~ ” lm this point
he pn‘itl little llt'l'li to tlm tt-~_t.luttun ul'tne
lltliimnrv f‘um‘t-ntion, “hr“ in rt nomina-
ting ln'n. it ttttlittll'tii

“1;; w': .~ /, 'l‘hnt we approve the tln-tr-rmin-
Minn (it the pun rttmtut oi. liu‘ United
[NP-tr; not to t‘otnymiuiie \\ith lt‘lrt'i‘, or to
(”fur any l(‘ln‘t:-l lli‘lH-flt‘fl t‘\(‘ltlli;>llt‘il z» m-ly
1..- lubed upon an unt-nwliti-‘lnjl Plll‘lrntlt'l‘
of llwir lltl~tlill)‘, and n l‘t‘lulll to tlmit' lii~t
.tl't‘g'nnt‘s‘ to the ('unttilutiun tutti law.» of
tho l’intml .\‘tntm: :mcl lilti. w': CAI” upon
tlw govornnwnt to tlldllliqll’t their puailtou,
:md to pram-cute ”19 “or win tlit: utmmt
inm‘ilflt- rigor to the oomph-ta bum-rt-ssion
ut'tho rl-hi-llion, in full reliant-0 upon the
.wlf-mcrliuipg pntrmtism, thefihmuit- valor
and the undying «lprolurn of thu Ametimh
people, to their countiy and its tree institu-
tum“. '

The Prosidont, it wom‘. i: nmv “fillingto
“comprumke wnb. relmln,” iur ln- s.w~ that
if they “1” ‘uccept thfi [onnw plv'le' hull
they will be met by “libvml (pl-uh on other
suqumtial and calla}, -ml poiuh."

But Mr. Lincoln in'ust have been aware
that the Prosidfnt ofthet-o-cullcd Contede- K
into States (whnis thu‘muthority” that con- 1
trolle “the armies now at; war tigztuict the l
United Santa") is not empowered Ivy any 1
of hi~ prerogatives to stipulate for “the '
abandonment. of sluvory."und. therefore. in '
>p-‘cifying this as; one of the terms of (ti
proposition to come ‘jhy itnd with”such an I
“authority," he asked What Genernl Jeffer-
son Doris. even with the fullest disposition i
to do so, had no right or power to grant— '
slavery being. under the Constitution ot the !
Confederate States. moi“ the United States. i
exclusively an‘institu'tion of the. separate;
stntcsmver which the central power has no i
righttuljurisdiction or control.

We dotnot doubt that. the people of the
United States will see in tho impmsible re-
quisition cf the President as a condition l
preliminary to peace only a new illustration I
of the inextricable entanglements into :
which the President has suffered himself
to be drawn by departing from the original
theory of tlie war. And if he desires to
know the universal imprenion thnt is like-
ly to be produced by the attitude in‘which
he has. placed himself. he may, we think, Iread it in stich comments as tho following
from the only one of the .\'ew Yorkjnui n lls ‘
which was ori inally in favor of his Ichomi—-
nation. WeSlade to the New York 71M,
which says :

" - . . '
“The President made but two conditions,

to the reception and consideration of any
proposition for the rostmutinn of peace,
which should come to him front competent.
authority: first. thatit should embrace the
integrily of llte‘ t‘a/tole qunn; second, that. it
should embrace the abmulunmzul ofslavery.—
We believe he might have gone still tur-
ther than this; he miglitzhnve omitted the Isecond of these conditions altogether, and
required the first alone,as essential to the
reception and cansiderntiouof proposals
for peace. We do not mean to_suy that it
will be eventually found pouibl'e to end the
war and restore the Union without. the ‘
‘ahandonmetit of sluveryf but we do Any '
that this abandonment need not he _ex~l
acted by the President as a condition with-.‘
out which he will not receive or constdgr
proposals for peace. The people do not re-
quire him to insist upon any such condition.
.\either hisoath ot'otfice, not constitutiongj
duty, nor his pegontd or ollicittl consisten-
cy. requires him to insist upon it. That. is
one ot the questions to be con~idered and 1
arranged when the terms of peace come to v
be discussed. It is not a subject on Mitch l
terms'cnn be impme‘dhy the government, Iwithout consultation, \\ithout Agreement,
or without equivalents.” I

And we suppose that it WM in prestige of;
the obstacles likely to be laid in the way oft

eace by theoretical position which the lgrnident had assumed on those and other
subjects that the New York Tribune wars in-
duced to oppose his rendminstion. and in 1
reiteration of which, even after his renomi- ‘
nation, it. held the following language: ]

“We cannot but feel that. it would have
b win and aster to spike the moat ser-
vic able guns of our gavel-lanes by nomina-
ting another for President. (nd thus dispel-
ling all motive, save that.of dakpddtsloyat-f

ty. for further warfare upon thig adminis-
tration. Wehelievevthe rebellion would
have lost something o'fit- cohaion Ind ven-
nm from the hour in which it was known
that}; new President would surely be in lil-
gurated on tho 4th of March next; 'and
:that hostility in the loyal states to the na-
lrilmill muse must have: mummy «hum: ....

been daprived 'ofits rentliest. most danger-‘
ous weapons, from the moment that all
wcro brought to realize that the President.
huvinu no more to expect or hope. couhl
henceforth be‘ impelled by no conceivable
motive but a desire to qervo and save this
country, and thus win for himself an envi-
able and enduring lune.” *

It was a singular coincidence that the
friendly editor. who held this frank lan-
guage after the President's ranomjnution.
should have been called to act so p_rominent
a part in the negotiations which havejust
given the whole country abundant reason
to onncur with him in his opinion. -

The President solemnly decltretl in the
your 1817!, in his message to the Congress
of the United States, that “loyal citizens
oyi-rywhere had the right to claim" that
the guvr'rnxnent should be luresorved “that
it .xlnght be administeredfn- all as it was

‘ administered by the men who mmlo it.”—
.\h loyal citizen‘s we enter our “clnim” in
these words. And the Preaid’ent said at
the same time that “the gowrnment had

‘ no right to withhold or neglect” this claim.
‘ Then we 35k that he shall not “withhold or

1 npglect” what he has authorized the nation
‘ to demand.

THE POLICY 01’ TI!!! ”8310031110
PARTY

The ncnr nppmach ol' the time for holding
the Chicugn Convenu-‘n, and the growing
prospects at the defeat at the Lincoln party
M. the November élc-ctiun,tmtur.|lly lend to
some solicitude rovpecting the notion of the
ccnvention and. the platform which it may
adopt. We think the events of the [)H‘L
eix wccln have led to a Very g--neml belief
among thinking men ofnll pnrlif‘fl that. the
Uuiu'm cannot. be restorrd upon the policy
juur<uell hy theprel‘ont mlminiatrution; and
that ifso great u hloSsihg is in store tor the
people ofthii enunlry. it cat) only be ob-
tumell through a change intho chief cxccu-
tive of the_nution.

I In view 61' aur‘h change, and in the belief
"U: ml the government mum, llun’ng the next,
‘ foquenrs, he conducted by the Democratic
ierty, it is natural HIM some indications
Ishouhl appear in the Democratic papers of
{the public suntiment on the great issues he.
”on: u~.

I We copied. (I few days ago. {mm the A1.,,,..
.,,,..

. .. n . ,3322!. 2‘50-2121311:22" ~t'rz;-*%n‘.?"na“:::a
(-nuntvy, which we premmemny be I'm-ah m

: 1h" unrnlx ofumny ulnnr rr-mlm-s. In point.
‘luay be found in Ihn fulluwmg oxtmcL: ~

i "Such a contingmu-y mll m-nve in tho
pmgmrs of this war—how soon, or whether
it- m'll terminate in peace or II) a renewal

lot the struggle. the future must. disclose:—
‘ ltut lllt‘ ”minim—the conl‘t-renc-s—‘the nt-
ftt-mpt at settlemt nt—is merely a question
lot' time. And “‘it he charged usa reproach
to the Democratic party, that it. is not ir-

‘ri-evomhly committed to perpetual and dés-
‘lolnting war—that it is randy to yield t 6 the
_ lllipulaos qt humanity and ‘Jhristinnitymnd
rensln-n'l the ct’l'usiou ot‘ blood long enough

1 to‘R-unter upon the [.os~ibility ot‘ peace—tn
junut'er, we mean, through theconstitutionnl
ingenoy'ol‘a convention at the states—it‘ this
{be charged in a rcpt-ouch, we consént tn
irt-pt under the aspeninn, and to n'uidmthe
.(‘almjudyment ot' the pool-1e upon the in-
's-iu thu> made. _ludt-i-d. \w me t'ontvnt tn

iilt'cx'lll such nu insm- bl‘lllrl' the grout tnhfi-
{nul ol‘the pt-uple in the coming prcritlentmi
election. We have no confidence that this’administrntiou, under all the complications

,in which itis rinvoliml, could 010! end the
‘wnr. except so far as it might and from the
Mxhuustion ot the combatants. 4 But we

'hnlim'u that a now ndmmi~traition could
{close tln-i fratnrnul strihn on terms honora-

Ihlc to m ms t; nation, mnl on the basis of
I the preservation ot'tlu- union ol'the States.”
i Among our exchange: in the country we
find many similar exprmsiuus of opinion

Vrespocling the proposed action ol the con-

lvcntion. it is nsignificunt fact. too, that.
all agree that this administration c.in do

Inothing but. fight-nothing but continuei the war. which must. opprew lb 2 nation. so
'loug as the present party rem-4.11. n gcwef.
‘ while a new udministmtion, unembniruuud
by the complications of the pan. nn-l com-
manding the confidence of both North and

IS-mth. might inaugurate measures nliich
Hmuld lead to a reatorntion of the Union.—
'Finm an able lender in the ,Jgfcnon Cuunly
" Union, published at Watertown, in “Ls state,
we extract the following:

"There is yet one more convention to be
held. If that convention is wise it will luy
down a platform upon which (In: people can
stand. The people are wiser than politi-

Iciuns. They have no idea of butting their
\ brains out to please shoddy contractors! Ith
1" otlice-holdcrs. or corrupt and ambitious

Ademftgngues. They demand an armisticc, a
uupemian aftlmuilitimfur (low, 311:. or twelve
maul/cs, a: may be ncccuury. to establish an lum-
ortxbie andprununout peace, or to demonstrate
to Mar satiqfuclinu that there is no alternative
but war. Thus far the method at settling
our difficulties has been that of two shoul~
der-lntiers—brute force alone. We now’propose doing whnt any two sensiblo’ gen-
tlemen would—reason, negotiate, compo-
mine.

We have the largest. best armies ever
mnnbuled; they are in the enemy’s coun-
try. We Ilmuld propose to the enemy an
nrm'micc. each army to remain meantime
in the field. holding whatjt hu- ln it: pos-
sesszon.‘ fully armed and supplied, rendy M.
the expiration of the armistice Lo reeuma
hostiluies ifeo directed. ’ The history 0! mn-
i° full of precedent; for such a course.—
’l‘here would be nothihg in it derogatory to
our dignity or honor. A

Being in the rebel stem. and 5110 the
stronger party. the pmpoailion should come
from us." ‘ -

We might multiply such indimtions or
the populist aentimeng but our purpose at.
this time is simply to direct the attention of
the readers of Tax WORLD to some of the
thoughts which-come, npontaneously fiom
tne people. and which. more than any oth-
er. now occupy the minds of nll classes.—
.Suoh thoughts wilioonnnueto impress them-
selves upon the men bf {ll6 North and of
the South. until tendon shall take the place
of passion, and war give way to tin bien-
inga attendant upon peach—War“, ’

More Tun—The Inwrnul Revenue Bureau
in: decided thug mnes nude 0'! berries and
sugar are unifies: to 5 percent._ tax.

from 0351:. is imported to be out
spins: this Aa‘miuiumxon. The ma are
laying the linking Ihip. A .

TWO DOLLARS A-X'LAR

Nc~_ 43

r‘VnA‘l' WILL 'l'fll CAPITAIJU'I'I DO '

...aornlmnlml‘ noxn-noI/olcns.
6c. ‘
Theré can be no doubt that. ”10:9 capital-

ints who have invested in Government won-
rilles WI” fuvor nspnody tormimmon of Hm
wnr’. Their intercs; cls-m-iy ling in that di-
nun..— . .....i ”.2... ..‘..- ..-...‘_: ....~.‘. . . .

tini} to the rule that interest govt-rm hu-
man conduct. The sooner theiiccum'ila-
tion ot‘debt )5 stopped. the h‘eiier thr them;
for it' the war he continued until the na-
tional debt reach such gigantic proportions
as to weigh us all down, they. with all thu
rest, must be engulfed in a common ruin.
So far perhaps, they have made a good
thing; they have possibly. in’ide an invest-
ment. which may prove secure and remu-
neratire—considerations of the highest. im‘
port with capital. It should be constantly
remembered that the “““' is now promen-
ted exclusively upon cieilit: that every
hour of its continuance‘adfils to the already
frightful mans of debt: and, should it he
protracted until the debt renches'sucli col-
03ml dimensions—a thing hy'no iu'eann im-
probable—M to be beyond our means of
liquidation, what would five-twenties or
any other species of Government securities
be worth then? Rags would bejuat as val-
uable. . , 1

It is claimed that the capi‘alists of the
country came to thenid of the Government,
in II great measure. from patriotic consider-
ations. Suppose this-be grantodxwhat fol-
lows? Why, the capitalist: have a right to
demand that the Government. shallaiot
presovcre in apolicy which shall prove their
ruin. It. by no incur; follow}: that tho wol-
fare of capital demands that this thl‘ sliali
be prosecuted to the pnint ofsubjugation;
lutlcC'l, such a rccult might prove m the
highs-t degreqdiaastrous to all capital in-
vetted in Governmentsecurities, as it‘would
not be ditficult to establiéh ; for all experi-
ence demonstrates that. a sulvjuzated pso-
plo, kept under by the 'force of bayo‘uets
and standing armies, cin‘never t‘urniwh the
means to pay either the interest or 'the
principal of great debts. )Besides. those
capitalists who have supplied the Adminis-
tration with money, did so at a time when
it stood pledged to prosecute the war, not
for subjugation, conqurst and confidention,
but simply to enforce the Comiitutiou and
the laws-to restore the Union. This poli-
cy of subjugation. cmquest and conflici-
lion, however it may have been secretly.
entertained, was expressly disavowed," and
that by a resolution passed by Congress.—
Such was the state of the case at the time
when otlllldi patiiuticully cumo [onward—-
lfpllu'iDUanl was any part or the cullfillh‘l‘a.
tinn—to aid the Adiawisn-iition, Who
Mien Mull ueny; in Vii: ' 0i mesa premix to,
that P‘tllllnl hasu right to say to the Adm -

isiraliou, you shall not go on with this w
for such a purpose. to the extent at accu-
mulating a debt. so large so to ruin us; it‘
such be your policy, you shall have no more
means from us. ' ,

‘

We now return to the questio —ls it for
the inteth ot‘ the capital alreiiay invest-ad
in Government securities}. that the public
debt should ‘be further increased? or, in
other words, will not' any considoruble iii-
crciiso ofthe public debt greatly impair, if
not quite destroy. ns’ an investment. the
value ofthe securities already in existence 1
To answer this question intelligentlyy we
must refer” statistics. Taking the into
statement 0 he Secretary of the Treasury
as a basis. we suppose it is {air to assume
that the cxisting eht of the General Gov-
ernment is at least two thomand millions
ofdnllars; for; though Mr. Cllthe does not;
show it to beso much, it is proper to add to
his state out all tlm outstanding unascc-r-
-tained balances and all the grocnlmcka,
which latter are only evidences of debt.
not money. Adding all these to‘tlmSeere-
tnry’s statement. and we are sut‘i‘tied our
aggregate debttwill be found consideraply
to exceed the sum first stated. a

The interest cn these two thousand mil-
lions of dollars. at six per cent.. is one hun-
dred and twenty millions ofdollars annual-
ly. How is this amount of interest to be
naid?~ Out of the surplus productions of
the country; we say nut of the surplus, be-
cause, it‘ the surplus is iiiailequiite, it muut
come out oi the actual substance. the nctu:
in] capital, the farms of the people; in a
word, the farms themselves must be sacrifi-
ced to-pay what their products cannot meet.
Surplus mayproperly be defined, that which
we do not~consumc ourselves. andis reprc<
sented by the amount of our exports.
What. then. is the amount of’our exports T
In 1860, the most prosperous your, in tliisparticular. since our Government had an
existence, our exports reached the‘sum of
$373,189,274. Of this amount. the .slave
States furnished $204,642.358—1eaving for
the surplus oftthe l'ree States. the sum of
$168,646,916. But. in considering the pres-
ent question, the surplus production at ihe
free Stnied hlon’e must be taken into the
account; [or the war has destroyed industry
in tho South,so thatthey can furnish nothing
to export. Taking the most («Womble yiew
of the subject, therefore, the case sund-
thus:

5iirp1u5............
« interest on debt

$168,546,916
..X2C.UOU,OFIU

. 8a1ance..............'...."M5-43,548,916
‘ Should the war stop to-dny, it is fair to

presume that. the ordinary expenses of the
Government, independent of the interest
on the debt, including bountin, pensions.
and other ex nditures inéidem to the war.
would reach $50,000.“ pet: nunum. Thu;
the Innunl cxpenduures~independem of
the interesfon the debs—would pxceod nur
nnnuul expert]: by the sum of $10!.453.084.
(Jun the gouulry endure such a 4min upon
in resource” . '

But it should be remembered that, when
the free Shtes exported a surplus 01'5168,-
516,916, ,tho country was at peace, and all
the n'ppliancos of industry were in full ope-
ration. Since then‘ the North hul‘ sent to
the war not. less than one million Ind 3
half of her industrisl poyulutiun; am} of
those about one million will an" return
tolndustrial pursuits; to that, were the wqr
stopped to-duy, it would be many years bag
lore we should be able to ”'9“ our export
wealth .to‘the point lt reached in 1800.
Just in profortitm than, as our resources
would be imlniuhed from this cause, in
the same proportion would our means'to
pay the interest on. the'debt and the ex-
penses of the Government. be diminished.
The exhaustion causagl by theunr, and the
prostmnon which must'l'nllow‘ its termina-
tion‘ ore subjects upon which we will not
enlarge; it is safe to any, simply. that our
financml condition will be in the highest.
degree embarrassing, and if we escape with-
out actual insolvency and ruin. we shall be
fortunate. .

In everypoint of View. therefore, it cleu- '
ly chomn the interest. 01 tho-hpgdon of
Government. neuritic: to flop tho mufnq‘ '
l‘mon of debt. on noon u powiblo; b: 1! "'1

Y2:#

In not flopp‘fl it. is anolutflv whirl (but
‘,tiny and their invemnmu {'in ho'involv-0d in the financial rnin' "Inch mun]: Gov- '

ornmcnund people nlil.‘u.-—-A_7€. ‘

a‘The South want: pence. The Northwant: peace. Mr. Lincoln'putc forth om-ditionu of nnbmiuion for the aoco-ptnnca ofthe South Which areonly partially endorsedby the peoplo of theNorth. and cannot norwill not be'nocopted by tha S mth, hnonri~.q_theyare equivalent to ruin and death to inpeople. What the mnditions of the Smlimny be thn prank: of the North cannot know.became Mr. Linmlu minds in the way andblocks up the uwnum to information.—Why in it? Are Ibo Hill-I5 such an thepcopld of the North cm accept and moon-ttru‘gt the Union upon? It would womanfrom the fact that the [maple are kept inignorance of the ntl'ura m "In one be mada,
and from the 11ml tlnt nowapiyen in the
intermt of tho on" man pmer are con-timmlly invomiu: bums Smthurfi ’mdig
tiom to inflame the Narthern m'z‘ml Antimislead the people in legtrd tn Um oflL-riwhich the South i. prcpnrgd to make;

_Let the people at once dounnd th'it‘the,South be hem-r 1 on the qucntion of named.—No man nor President should stand Jun
tween the people of two section: when bothare manifesting a sincere desire tn talkabout terms. It is now but a. qugstion 0t"
condiment—Rink! 1“ Union. '.

EXTRACT TRON THE INAPGURH. ADD!” 0"
ABILXH ‘.‘l l I \mzru Im. 1351
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uhmys; im'l \vi; :1 szf-r m 1‘ in low oq [nth
sidm. uxrl 2m gun nn'eiiher, you cam!fighting. theidentical questions a; to term!of i‘lluercouricm‘évugun umn you: Thi-
coumry. with its institution“. Melony! toChe
people who inhabit it. \thnevet they
shall grow Wl‘dl‘y of '.im pxiatin: govnrn-i
monk, Hwy um L‘XUI'GHU LE. *ir cum-until)“ul
right of amending. or their rC-vulutioxury
right to dismomher or overthrow it.
' Loyal Bprhé:ny.—The C/Irls'iu." Rainier
publishes a new Hung, of which (In follow-
ing is a specimen Verde :1

‘

, .
“John “mm: In: John m: mpfill of HM Chrilt y- In

‘0 see— ' '

Carl-l. who n! the burl-"n m Iln'l H1: “border In.
An! mun filmugu MIN-1 in I“! m. Ihms nlu‘fl ..H M MI,
Fax-Ins naul h uurcum.’ uIL"

‘
. , 4 .

This isa fair sunplo of the blwphemy
and stupidity which are ventilnted fin a
mnjonity of our churches. If theAbolition.
ists have failed in thuir efl‘nts to conqger
the South and suppress the rclmlliqn, they
have been entirely sucqnmful in their mid!
upon Christianity—lnvmg driven it almhstentirely ImmI“ the pulpus in 1110 uouon'y.

WA negro in an omnibus in Gmciqmtl
refused to gwn his seat up MJI lmlv nl'u-r
all the while men lxlld given tlmii- Pl'mm h:
lMlies, when 2; caupla of soldiers" who Wurq
ridmg on the top of tin ’bus (who down,
lmuled tlm negro out and gave him mm:-
meudous thrashing, at this sum:- timé m.
marking. “D--- I you. we ui'e lighting Im-
your liberty, and wlmn you are lwo mm:pull onairs oval ux." ‘ Wu believe {he loin!lAbolitionists propose to lmveuu imlignn! 31:
meeting about it. ' ‘

-- ‘_ ...... 9.4..»

'E‘lt is n not-.morthy fact (hnL tho 0 bid
Bill, upon the paamgo of which the ngub-
“can papers’l'e‘dcualgd themselves an much.
as n. measure that, would make HmBram
of Wu“ Sued quake. \ym repealed ng-in by
the same (Jungnw and President that pau-
ed it lms (I: u; lhrég weeks ufler its passage».
The Somm- repealed it by 24 (013. and tho
House by 88 In 19. Verily thew Rnpubii-
can lawmakers are 3 Wise set. of foilowl.

An Ile Drowns Ms EMMA-«Jacob Mil-
ler. of Brummck, R‘lhseluer county. New
York,w.ns rccentlv «lmwuel undo: peculifl
circumal men-1. \V‘niln at a sprinfi; on lii:
fqrm. in company with an id“)! grin, adjun-
Imymmnmr cavprmrm»...- 5., kn (an lot-«rdmm the water. wmujn \v.n.dnut three l'eeéin
depth. Tue “Jim. splimg forward and biog.
ed the door down upun him. 'preveuting
him from extricatiug hnnscll'.. .

[E‘The present expenues of nut-Govern-
men). amount to SZJUIUIUU :1 day, $112,500
an hour, $1,357.59 111inute.—C/limgo Journal.

That is equal to time nigger” a minute,
180 niggers an hour. 4.320 nuggets a day, or
1,576,800 a your. The Juurnal man any
passihly be able to perceive that the whole
lot. might have been bought and paid for-n
year and a.half ngo.—Lauimill¢ Journal. _

And this. too, leaves out of the Loco-m
the hundreds of thousands of killed Ind
maimed whuecitizens of the Unit“! Slates.

fi-Those who called themudves‘loynl-
ifith in 1776 wure really 11menemies of the
country. and were so pronounced by our
Revfiutimury fuLhcr-z. 'g‘here‘ are people
u. 1m are wilhng L ) 1.2!. 1119 aforesaid Revam-
uonmy definixion of the term stand now to
reprcuent “10 phenom. .

The One of Ibw.:rd.—The father of Jo.
seph flown-d. Jr. of the famed pmsldemial
prochunution, accmnpnniml by Rev. Henry
Ward Bacchcx, have had an Interview with
the President, kg procure the rclemae 9f the
offender from For: Lafnyetw. >

S‘Gov. S'eymfiur, ofNewAYork‘, will not
appoint. Slate ngems to rvcruil. in tha South-
ern States. He dot-s not. biaii.:vo this 00 hi
Wth or practicable. 11' cities or countiu
clwoso to pay beauties and appoint. agent:
for recruiting such suidwi-s Lheyoan do 10,
and the Sum. authority wi’l givq them Inch
facilities as the act ofCungren directs. '

. HM it worlm—‘A junior partne'rTn a firm
on India street. 3mm, condtuded a; nine
a substitute and waiiel w n qtoul dun-key
who was smndmg on the omsita corner.
when he receivedihis reply :—-"Lor bles-
you. I've got eight. hundred dolfln homo
for to buy a whit—e man for myself!” .'

—~——-~- v-‘O-Or-'-~-~-———-
The Inst My am! the Lrnt- Damn—Wu

are now making excellent progress toward
caning out the “last, man and last dolla'u'.”
to whnm the Lincoln'xles are so partial. It
is hard to buy which is going the (Amer. ’our
dollars or our men. .

.

Coercion 601}: Wuym—Tha people of tho
North banjo be coi-rccd into the "army in

‘qrder to 509mm, Um peoylc of line Smith 5
'backintothe Union. 1!. isdo‘ubtfniwboni- ‘

er the Northern peanle like the coercion
n'ny better “Jpn lhq Southern. *

- -....-~..... ...—--.,

fiWeTbiva tried the war policy fnr
th'reeyew-5i H»: il. 'm‘nny respect (trough-
ened we Union or brought back lo‘lhdr
allegiance any 0! the weeding smg“? I:
it. hm not. why keep the fuohsh and ink!“
policy n-y langerY .

‘

WThe wugé my that. in Gen. Sigel’, ro-
treuL from Martinshnrg. he turned bf! Ir-
tillery on £11: nmmumunn train. and um
word to tho puflaiag rebi-ls than he would
blow the whulo’thgng up if they didn’t. let
him alone. ' ‘ ‘w,
=

@Several Government ‘dlerkl I)“,
been committed to the Old Cupxlul for refit
ging to drill will tho znflilury companla
composed of clerks in their tupochve Lio-}..u'cmctits ‘'

‘

-
"

IMM=!MSMO

wwwmu. can General Grant do with
mom mun 7” mks an gxchange paper. Put
Inc-m where he has the olhm- one hthfll-‘l
thousand, “dead,” “wounded" npd "19in-
ing.” . ' .

_Y

E‘Gold, pork; wlnb-ky, jinn—era?-thing went tip at. the announcement 'of ' a
can tor not. men. an}

7 L --- mn— --—-- L =

new; Du'ly 3mm; 1, to b 01135 “9593of a Erclnvmb prez'. won lofim “analyt-
SL. Baum. ’

‘‘

, “"7 ‘L

. new piece of 00le chard-n 1 laid up“
: bum in aid toumunuy lubakMTlhe‘

.. y).
- (-1 (24.: .'.

'"':
m ”'”"‘“f

a-Th. Mb», pom—fitn‘gflummd//
their“ g . ‘ 9'1?!“
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